Wolters Kluwer Health to Participate in
Copyright Clearance Center’s Text Mining Solution
Wolters Kluwer Health, a leading global provider of information and point of care solutions for the
healthcare industry, has announced its participation in Copyright Clearance Center’s RightFind™
XML for Mining service that will make it easier for biomedical researchers to conduct compliant
text and data mining across the full text of its professional healthcare journals.
With the exponential growth of biomedical research globally, Copyright Clearance Center’s (CCC),
RightFind XML for Mining service solves an industry challenge to provide compliant, controlled
access to the literature for important text and data mining needs. Now researchers can conduct
extensive data mining in a solution that normalizes full text in XML format across publishers for
import into their preferred text mining software. CCC provides its publishing partners with usage
reports to support decision-making related to text and data mining (TDM) as part of contentdevelopment strategies.
“We’re pleased to participate in this service so that our customers and their researchers can conduct
the critical deep data mining for drug discovery and medical research,” said Andrew Richardson, Vice
President, Business Development, Wolters Kluwer, Health Learning, Research & Practice.
“What customers find compelling about XML for Mining is that it’s a single source for the peerreviewed scientific content they need, provided in machine-readable form,” said Babis Marmanis,
CTO & Vice President, Engineering and Product Development, CCC. “With the addition of Wolters
Kluwer, our customers gain access to important medical journals that further improve their ability to
identify novel insights across a comprehensive, growing corpus – advancing the progress of scientific
research.”
XML for Mining is built on the RightFind platform, CCC’s unique suite of cloud-based workflow
solutions that offer immediate, easy access to a full range of Scientific, Technical, and Medical (STM)
peer-reviewed journal content. Using RightFind XML for Mining, commercial biomedical researchers
create sets of full-text XML articles from millions of articles from thousands of peer-reviewed
journals produced by over 40 STM publishers, and import these sets into their preferred third-party
text mining software. They can identify articles associated with their research from publications to
which they subscribe and also discover articles that fall outside of company subscriptions, providing
the most complete article collection for mining.
###

About Wolters Kluwer Health
Wolters Kluwer N.V. (AEX: WKL) is a global leader in information services and solutions for
professionals in the health, tax and accounting, risk and compliance, finance and legal sectors. We
help our customers make critical decisions every day by providing expert solutions that combine
deep domain knowledge with specialized technology and services.
Wolters Kluwer reported 2015 annual revenues of €4.2 billion. The company, headquartered in
Alphen aan den Rijn, the Netherlands, serves customers in over 180 countries, maintains operations
in over 40 countries and employs 19,000 people worldwide.

Wolters Kluwer shares are listed on Euronext Amsterdam (WKL) and are included in the AEX and
Euronext 100 indices. Wolters Kluwer has a sponsored Level 1 American Depositary Receipt
program. The ADRs are traded on the over-the-counter market in the U.S. (WTKWY).
Wolters Kluwer Health is a leading global provider of information and point of care solutions for the
healthcare industry. For more information about our products and organization, visit
http://www.wolterskluwer.com/, follow @WKHealth or @Wolters_Kluwer on Twitter, like us on
Facebook, follow us on LinkedIn, or follow WoltersKluwerComms on YouTube.

About Copyright Clearance Center
Copyright Clearance Center (CCC), with its subsidiaries RightsDirect and Ixxus, is a global leader in
content workflow, document delivery, text and data mining and rights licensing technology for
thousands of publishers, businesses and academic institutions. CCC’s solutions provide anytime,
anywhere content access, usage rights and information management while promoting and protecting
the interests of copyright holders. CCC serves more than 35,000 customers and over 12,000
copyright holders worldwide and manages more than 950 million rights from the world’s most soughtafter journals, books, blogs, movies and more. Since 2008, CCC has been named one of the top 100
companies that matter most in the digital content industry by EContent Magazine. The company has
locations in the US, the UK, the Netherlands, Spain, Romania and Japan.

